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At Select, we employ our own drivers 
to provide safety and a high quality 
delivery experience.


410-273-1000
220 S Philadelphia Blvd, Aberdeen, MD 21001


Apply online at patsselect.com/careers 







Appetizers


Coleslaw
Small 3.49 | Large 6.49


Soft Bao Buns
Filled with fresh carrots, cucumbers, cilantro 
and sweet chili sauce. Served with your 
choice of crispy chicken or shrimp, and a side 
of poke sauce.
Chicken 10.99 | Shrimp 12.99


Crispy Coconut Shrimp
Golden fried coconut shrimp served with 
a side of sweet chili sauce. 


Santa Fe Rolls


tortilla served with ranch dressing for dipping


Cheesesteak Roll-Ups
Our homemade tortilla rolls baked to 
bubbling perfection with caramelized onions. 
Served with horseradish dijon.


Chicken Fingers
Breaded, all-white-meat chicken tenderloin. 
Served with honey mustard and BBQ sauce. 


Mozzarella Sticks
Served with marinara sauce. 


Classic Breadsticks
Topped with parmesan and served with 
marinara sauce.


Cheesy Breadsticks
Our classic breadsticks covered with 
mozzarella cheese. Served with a side of 
marinara sauce


Onion Rings
Coated in breading and golden fried. Served 
with ranch dipping sauce.


White Cheddar Mac and Cheese
Shell pasta in aged white cheddar topped 
with a crunchy parmesan crumble.
Small 6.99 | Large 8.99


9.99


12.99


11.49


10.99


8.99


6.99


8.99


7.99


Hand Crafted Flatbreads


Short Rib
Roasted garlic sauce, smoked gouda, 
garlic-creamed spinach, short rib, roasted red 
peppers, red onions, and mozzarella topped 
with horseradish dijon.


Chipotle Chicken
Grilled chicken tenderloin, chipotle sauce, crispy 
bacon, jalapenos, and mozzarella cheese. 


Margherita
California-ripened tomato sauce, cherry 
tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and basil leaves.


Prime Wings


5 Piece


10 Piece


20 Piece


Naked


9.99


16.99


29.99


Boneless


6.99


12.99


23.99


Smothered in your 
choice of: 


Hot


Mango Habanero


Mild


Sweet Chili Zing


Blazing Bourbon


Honey BBQ


Quesadillas
Filled with tomatoes, grilled onions, black beans, 
cilantro, corn, chipotle sauce and a blend of 
mozzarella and cheddar cheeses. Served with 
sour cream and salsa.


Chicken Quesadilla


Steak Quesadilla


13.99


13.99


12.99


11.99


11.99


Soups
Ask a dedicated team member 
about our soup of the day!


French Fries


and topped with parmesan cheese. Served 


French Fries


Cheese Fries


Gravy Fries


Sweet Potato Fries
Served with horseradish dijon for dipping.


Mega Fries
Golden fried french fries baked with melted 


8.49


4.99


5.99


5.99


6.99


11.99


16oz
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Soft Bao Buns


Mango Habanero Wings


Chicken Quesadilla


Short Rib Flatbread


Shrimp
Crab Bisque


Cheesesteak Roll-U
ps
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*Prices subject to change without notice.
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Salad Entrees


Dressings


Garden
Fresh salad mix, juicy tomatoes, red onions, 
carrots and mozzarella cheese. Served with ranch 
dressing. Add chicken 3.49


Caesar
Fresh romaine greens, grated parmesan 
and croutons with Caesar dressing.
Add chicken 3.49


Chef
Home-roasted turkey breast, savory ham, boiled 
cage-free egg, served over juicy tomatoes, red 
onions, carrots, mozzarella cheese, fresh salad 
mix, and ranch dressing. 


Grilled Chicken
Grilled chicken, red onions, carrots, tomatoes, 
mozzarella cheese, fresh salad mix and honey 
Dijon dressing. 


Greek
Fresh greens, Feta cheese, Kalamata olives, 
cucumbers, onions, green peppers, tomatoes, 
and a cage-free egg. Served with Greek dressing.
Add chicken 3.49


Oriental Chicken
Fresh salad mix, Mandarin oranges, almond 


chicken. Served with Asian ginger dressing.


Hot n Spicy Chicken
Breaded chicken tenderloins sitting 
on a bed of fresh salad mix, juicy tomatoes, 
red onions, carrots and mozzarella cheese. 


Chopped Power
Grilled Chicken, spinach, Feta Cheese, 
tomatoes, carrots, red grapes, almonds and 
sweetened dried cranberries. Served with Honey 
Dijon Dressing. 


13.99


13.99


13.99


13.99


Tasty additions to any salad


Southwest Chicken
Grilled spiced chicken atop a bed of fresh 
mixed greens and a savory blend of red 
onion, tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, corn 
kernels, black beans, and crispy tortilla chips. 
Served with southwest ranch. 


Wally
Fresh salad mix, Mandarin oranges, dried 
cranberries, sliced avocado, apples, red 
grapes, walnuts and gorgonzola cheese with 
Balsamic Vinaigrette.


Classics
Ranch, Italian, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Honey Dijon Mustard, 
Caesar, Blue Cheese, Southwest Ranch, Greek


Fat Free


Exotic
Asian Ginger Sesame


Rice Bowls


Our chefs have incorporated fresh 


ingredients into our new menu. These select 


Chicken Burrito Bowl
Southwest grilled chicken, cilantro lime rice, 


black beans, corn, red onions, and cherry 


tomatoes. Served with chipotle ranch dressing. 


12.99


Egg
.99


Avocado
2


All salads come with a breadstick.







Stromboli


Additional Toppings
Please choose from pizza toppings


Steak Stromboli
Served with tender steak, green 
peppers, fried onions, cheese and 
marinara sauce.


Chicken Stromboli 
Filled with chicken tenderloin, green 
peppers, fried onions, mozzarella 
cheese and marinara sauce. 


Calzone


mozzarella cheeses.


Medium


2.49


15.99


15.99


11.99


Large


3.49


19.99


19.99


13.99


Toppings
Proteins 
Pepperoni 
Sausage
Ham  
Ground Beef
Bacon


Veggies
Roasted red peppers
Caramelized onions
Kalamata olives
Broccoli
Mushrooms
Jalapeno peppers
Roasted green peppers
Sweet peppers
Banana peppers
Spinach


Specialty Pizza
Margherita
California-ripened tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, 
basil leaves, parmesan and basil oil. 


Grilled chicken, blue cheese, hot sauce and our special 
cheese blend.


White Vegetarian
Roasted red peppers, onions, tomato, mushrooms, 
broccoli, Kalamata olives, ricotta  and mozzarella 
cheese.


Meat Lovers
The name says it all - loads of pepperoni, sausage, 
ham and bacon layered with our blended cheeses.


Special Pizza
Stacked with pepperoni, sausage, meatball, 
mushrooms, onions, sweet peppers, Kalamata olives, 
and loaded with cheese. 


Fresh homemade dough packed  with chopped 
steak and four kinds of quality cheeses to create this 


MD 21.99 | XL 31.99


Pizza


Plain Cheese


White Ricotta


Toppings


Medium
12"


2.49


X-Large
16"


3.49


Square
16"x16" 


3.99


Medium 12"
16.99


X-Large 16"
20.99
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Plain Cheese Pizza







Wraps


Served with fries or caesar salad.


Southwest Chicken Wrap
Grilled spiced chicken and a savory blend of red 
onions, tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, corn, black 
beans, romaine lettuce and crispy tortilla chips topped 
with southwest ranch.


Sriracha Shrimp Wrap
Breaded jumbo coconut shrimp topped 
with avocado, red onions, lettuce, tomato, 
cilantro and drizzled with sriracha aioli.


Avocado Wrap


savory oven-roasted chicken tenderloin, avocado, 
apple wood smoked bacon, romaine lettuce, mayo, 
tomatoes, fresh cilantro, and tangy lime dressing 


Cheesesteak Wrap 
Thinly sliced premium steak, lettuce, tomato and 
American cheese. 


Grilled Chicken Wrap
Served with all-white-meat chicken, lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, apple wood smoked bacon and honey Dijon 
dressing.


Chicken Caesar Wrap
Tender chicken wrapped with romaine lettuce, 
parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing.


chicken tenderloins, romaine lettuce, red onions, apple 
wood smoked bacon and tomato.


11.99


14.99


12.99


11.99


11.99


11.99


11.99


Served with home-made chips.


Cold Subs 11.99


Clubs come with lettuce, tomato, mayo, and bacon.
Served with home-made chips.


Turkey
Ham
B.L.T.
Combo Ham & Turkey


Club Sandwiches 13.99
(Approximately 10 inch)


Add side of fries for 1.99!


We slice our meats daily! Subs come with lettuce, 
tomato, onions and our homemade vinaigrette mix.


Turkey and American Cheese


Italian Sub
Genoa salami, capicolla, peppered ham and provolone cheese.


Ham and American Cheese


Our premium turkey breast is sure to satisfy your taste. We only use  
the  highest quality turkey that is slow roasted overnight in our stores.


Specialty Sandwiches
BBQ Smoked Brisket
Flavorful smoked brisket glazed with sweet and 
smoky BBQ sauce, served on a tender
brioche bun with tangy bread and butter pickles 
and homemade coleslaw. Served with chips.


Nashville Hot Chicken Sandwich


sauce, bread and butter pickles, a touch of hot 
honey, and our delicious homemade
coleslaw. Served with chips.


Crispy Chicken Sandwich


sandwich. Served with chips.


Meatball Sandwich
Meatballs smothered in marinara sauce and 
mozzarella cheese.


Chicken Parmigiana
Breaded chicken breast covered in mozzarella 
cheese and marinara sauce.


Short Rib Melt
Chipotle aioli, pickles, tender braised short rib, crispy 
fried onions, and aged provolone on a brioche bun.


Gyros


topped with lettuce, tomato, raw onion and rich 
tzatziki sauce.


Classic Grilled Cheese
Jumbo Cheesy, Super Yummy. Served with fries.
Ham 2.00 | Bacon 2.00


12.99


10.99


9.99


10.99


9.99


11.99


10.99


8.99


BB
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Hot Chicken Sandwich
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Steaks


Add side of fries for 1.99!


Cheesesteak
American cheese melted over steak.


Chicken Cheesesteak
Grilled, marinated chicken breast with melted 
American cheese.


Grilled chicken, American cheese, hot sauce, 
and blue cheese.


Philly Cheesesteak 
Chopped tender steak slathered with American 
cheese, caramelized onions, mushrooms and 
sweet peppers. 


(Approximately 10 inch)


W
hi


sk
ey
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Baguette Sandwiches


Chimichurri Chicken 
Ancho pepper and roasted garlic marinated 
grilled chicken, layered in a crusty French 
baguette with smooth avocado hummus, 
smoked cheese, and vibrant chimichurri 
sauce.


Coco crunch
Lightly breaded crispy coconut chicken 
tenderloin on freshly baked crispy baguette, 
topped with spiced up mayo fresh cucumber, 
crunchy iceberg lettuce, and sliced red onions. 
Drizzled with tangy lime dressing.


Cheesesteak
Premium seasoned Cheesesteak served on a 
French baguette with iceberg lettuce, sliced 
fresh tomato, and American cheese.


Stacked Turkey 
House roasted turkey breast, avocado, 
applewood smoked bacon, cilantro aioli, 
tomato and red onions with house made lime 
vinaigrette.


French Dip
Overnight oven roasted beef chuck steak on a 
crunchy baguette, Dijon mustard and smoked 
gouda with a homemade au jus. 


12.99


12.99


12.99


13.99


15.99


Served with homemade chips.


½ LB Burgers


16.99


11.99


12.99


16.99


13.99


11.99


Beef
Smokehouse Brisket Dinner
Succulent slow-smoked BBQ brisket, 
accompanied by roasted garlic broccoli,
comforting white cheddar mac and cheese and a 
helping of crisp homemade coleslaw.


Rigatoni à la Crème
Perfectly cooked rigatoni pasta with tender, 
slow-braised beef chuck and savory roasted
mushrooms, brought together in a lush roasting 
pan sauce.


24.99


15.99


1/2 lb Fresh Angus Beef, Never Frozen. 
Served with home-made chips.


BBQ Brisket Bacon Burger 
½ LB burger topped with extra thick cut bacon, 
smoked brisket, onion straws and smothered 
in whiskey BBQ sauce with extra American 
cheese.


Cheeseburger


hamburger.


All American
The classic with American cheese, ketchup, 
mustard, pickles, sliced red onions, crispy 
lettuce and ripe tomato.


Bacon Prime Burger
Topped with avocado, thick cut bacon, 
horseradish Dijon and smoked Gouda cheese. 


Layered with white American cheese, crispy 
onion strips, chipotle aioli, and our perfectly 
whisked BBQ sauce.


Cheeseburger Sliders
Three bite-sized burgers on mini brioche buns 
with ketchup and mustard


Brisket Dinner


Cheese Steak Baguette


Chimichurri Chicken Baguett
e







Cr
ea


my Sea
food Spaghetti


Fettuccine Alfredo with Chicken and Broccoli


*Prices subject
to change without notice.


Rigatoni à la crème


Chicken Parmigiana
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Kids Corner
Classic Grilled Cheese
Jumbo Cheesy, Super Yummy. 
Served with french fries.


Mini Burgers & Fries
Bite sized burgers on mini brioche buns 
with American cheese and ketchup.


Chicken Fingers & Fries


Mozzarella Sticks & Fries


Spaghetti & Meatballs


White Cheddar Mac and Cheese 
Shell pasta in aged white cheddar topped 
with a crunchy parmesan crumble.


8.99


8.99


9.99


8.99


8.99


LG 8.99SM 6.99


Pasta
All pasta served with homemade breadsticks.


Add side salad for 1.99!


Tipsy Sacchetti


parmesan cheese. Carefully tossed with 
homemade brandy blush sauce, cherry 
tomatoes and fresh mozzarella.


Spaghetti and Meatballs


Baked Ziti


Baked Tortellini Alfredo
Tender tortellini and alfredo sauce topped 
with plenty of mozzarella cheese. 


Fettuccine Alfredo 
Creamy Alfredo sauce served 
over fettuccine pasta. 
Spice it up with:


Broccoli 
Chicken 
Shrimp 


Creamy Seafood Spaghetti
Shrimp and crab sauteed in a dry sherry 
cream sauce, complimented with cherry 
tomatoes and parsley twist!


21.99


12.99


12.99


14.99


14.99


23.99


2.49
3.49
5.49


Chicken
Chicken Parmigiana 
Breaded chicken tenderloins, mozzarella cheese, 
and marinara sauce over a bed of spaghetti.


Chicken Fingers
Six breaded all-white meat tenderloins with 
sauce for dipping. Served with french fries 
and honey Dijon.


16.99


16.99


Dessert Cups


Chocolate Cake


New York Cheesecake


Strawberry Cheesecake


Rice Pudding


Large Cookie


6.99


6.99


6.99


6.99


4.99


2.99


Cheeseburger Sliders







42.99


49.99


59.99


59.99


59.99


69.99


59.99


64.99


59.99


Appetizer Trays


White Cheddar Mac and Cheese 


Cheesteak Roll Ups
Ten rolls cut in half


Chicken Bao Buns


Coconut Shrimp Bao Buns 


Chicken Fingers


Meatballs with Marinara


Wings
Naked
Boneless 


Select Party Box (Serves 4-6) 
Skip the basic chips and dip and indulge in hand 


Select handhelds! Served with jalapeno poppers, 
Cheesesteak Roll-ups, Coconut shrimp and Boneless wings. 


Let us help design a menu for you. Our catering team is 
brimming with menu ideas for your upcoming occasion, 
whether it's an executive board meeting, a party at 
home or an end-of-season sporting event.


Salad Trays


Garden 
Caesar 
Grilled Chicken
Chicken Caesar
Chef
Chopped Power
Greek
Southwest Chicken 
Wally 


39.99


49.99


44.99


49.99


54.99


54.99


74.99
59.99


54.99


Catering
Serves 8-10


Serves 8-10


49.99Chicken Burrito Bowl Tray


Serves 8-10







Catering
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16 pieces


6 Cold Subs


49.99


69.99


5 Baguettes


64.99


5 Wraps


64.99


Serves 8-10


89.99
84.99
49.99
49.99
64.99
44.99
54.99
50.99


69.99


59.99


Slider Trays
Cheesburger Sliders


Cold Sub Trays


Mix & Match


Baguette Tray


Mix & Match


Wrap Trays


Mix & Match


Dessert Trays
Assorted Desserts for 10


Chocolate Cake
New York Cheesecake
Strawberry Cheesecake
Cookie Tray


Pasta Trays


Tipsy Sacchetti
Creamy Seafood Spaghetti
Baked Spaghetti and Meatballs
Fettuccine Alfredo 
Fettuccine Alfredo with Chicken 
Baked Ziti 
Chicken Parmigiana Spaghetti
Rigatoni à la Crème







Download our
new app
for quick
and easy
online ordering!
Become a Loyalty Member!
As a registered customer you will receive 1 point for every (non-discounted) dollar spent.


Receive 50 bonus points when you sign up!
Sign up at patsselect.com or see store for details.


Our Gluten Free products are prepared in a common kitchen with the risk of gluten exposure.


The delivery charge helps cover operating costs and does not serve as a tip for the driver. We kindly encourage you to tip your driver 
for their time and service.














